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ACADEMY DOLPH INS

WELCOME

W€lcome to splash Acadamy!

Our 'Dolphins' program is

specifically designed for children

1G12 years old. Slpe ised

by our cedfied and en€Eslic

staf, your children will explore

and engage in lols ofaclivilies

with kids then own ag6. From

tivia games and vid€o games

to themed events and sporc.

there's plenly lo dolAnd the

besl part, its allcomplimenlary

So while you re enjoying a bile

to eat, a relaxing massags

or even a lillle shopping,

you crn be cedain your kids

arc having tun in a sate and

family-ftiendly environment.

SPECIAL EVENTS

NEW YORK CITY
9JI,IOAY, JUNE 23F

Splash Academy Regisllation,
Splash Acad6my, Deck 12, Fwd

Fanily Activities aie advslti.ad
in lhs F 6ssve Daily

11:30am-3:0opm
Spl.ih Acldomv Ooen Hou.€
H€ad on down to Splash
Academy and rcgisler lor lhs

3:00pm - 4:0opm
il.ndrlorv Coa.l Guar.l

SsteLEll! (c€nr€, cr66d)

4:oop(rl - 7:00pm
Sola.h A.rd.mv Ooen Hous€
Op6n Hous6 snd Registration

4:1spm
$tsc{-9'{rE!!e!f
Jdn your Cruis€ Oireclor Juli6
and th€ r6t ol your Br€ikaway
tamiv as we hishlishl allo{ lhs
ent6rtainmanl on board this

8:00pm - i0:30pm
spl.ih Ac.d.mv's gia Dobull
Parsnls ne€d to sign in th€ir
child al drop ofi and sign o|l|
th€ir child at pick up. Corne
along and make nsw l.i*|ds.
play n6w games and morel

10:3@m- 1:30am'
Late Nloli Fun Zones
Nintondo Wli U Action: Joln
us lor a late nlghl ot gaming
acllon 6s Splash Acadc{ny
inlroduc.s the NinlerdoWii U.

10 TO 12 YEARS OLD

HOLLYWOOO AT SEA
rofo Y, Julc2arr

9:00am - 1oiooam
Fr.o$vle Fro. Plav

1O:ooam - 1zroopm
SeEEeledll!!-As!
We re staninq the cruise ight
wilh a norning ol cdnmolion. . .
in lh6 ocetn- lmme'8o yours€tl

12r00pm - zrooprn
SPLASH ACADEIIY CLOSEO

2:Ooprn - 3:0opm
Fro€rtvle Fr€€ PlaY

3:00pm - 5:0opn1
Kinq's Activ€o Aclion
It's an aftemoofl ol action as
King's Activso bings you a
high ensrgy ssssion ot sporl
gam6s and le€m chanlsl

Please hEd closad toa.! shoas
and sunscteen. Spons Coun,
twk ta, aft

5r00pm - 7:0opm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

7ooprn - 1 0:3opm
t!@vle!-Ee!EeeC!
S.r€aming lans and paparazzi
awail yolr,lhe supsr slar, as
Splash Acad€my wslcomes you
lo Hollywoodl W6ll abo cr6ale
our own €pisods ol ths hil

icrelod€ono show, ioarlyl

10:30pm-1:3oam'
Lrt€ idhr Fun zomt
ultimats asfi G.m$: Crazy
Tag and Gaga Sall dominale in

TRIBES AT SEA
TUESDAY, JUIG 25"

s:00am - 10:00am
frc?grle-Ele-ebv

10:00am - 12:00pm
Th6 Rl!. d th. Horoes
86com6 Log€n&ry or
Inlamous as we gain supsr
powsrs in a banle of good vs.
6vil. Which sid6 will you

12:00pm - 2:00pm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

2roopm - 3roopm
E!s!gl!-Eec!s

3:00pm - 5:0opm
ScPslsrgdg-9cr
Gold medals are up for grabs
as w6 bring lhs tun of sport to

Pleaso wgat closed toe.! shoes
ahd sunsc.een. Spo,ls C.oun,
Dack 14, Aft

5r00pm - 7:0opm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSEO

7:00pm - 10r30pm
!4!ds!4!e!e
Maroonsd... Wete cornpsting
to{ our chanc€ off o{ Sr,.vivor
lslandl Jdn rrib6s and lac€
challsng63 lhat willlest your
abiliti6.

Who willmaks il ofi?

lOr3opm- 1:3oam'

!4!c-!i!EE!Ze!st
Fo.tt N stult: Build your forls
and d€l€nd thsm lrcm knocking

SPLAS}I ACAOEMY
Splash Ac.dohy, D.ct i2, Fwd

10 - 12 y6ar olds
Wdne€day 7:0opm - 10:30pm

World Domln.tionl
Take over Splash Acadsmy and

conquer lhe worldl

SPLASH ACADEMY
Closing Hours

Oays al Sea:
12r()opm- 2:0opm
5:0opm - 7:0opm

While in Pon:
Therewillbe no sisnins in durins

Porl Play M€als.

PORT PLAY MEALS

Complime.{ary programming as
available whilethsship is in pod.

A smallle€ ol S6.00 p€rchild
appliG ld suporvision

during moallim€6.
Sign-up is r€comm€nd€d.

LATE NIGHT FUN ZONE

Nightly 10:3opm - 1:30am'
Fe6 ol $6.00 perchild per hour
and $4.001or 6ach addhional

sibling.
'tf no chitdrcn are signed up ol

drcWed ott by 1 1 :30pn, sptah
A@clenv wi| close ld lhe evenko.



BERMUDA
WEDI{ESDAY, JUNE 26TH

arooam - 9:0oam
ge!E$!-slr$

9r00am - 1 0:0oam
E999$9lr9c-&x

10:00am - 1 2:0opm
!|9!eEele-&!Ecdg
Pink sand, old lorts and Hu€
wslerc... Wdcome to Bermuda!
We ll be introducins local
gam6 and crafts hroughout
tha w€ek, so be sure to icin us!

12:00pm- 1:00pm
Port Plav Lunchs
(Closed tot slgn in at this lim€)

1 :Ooprn - 2i00pm
Fr€€srvle Fr€6 Plav

2roop.n - 5:0opm
Spl!3h Ac.d6mv World Tour
splash Academy rak€s you on
a wond lour tris aftemoon as
,.re enjoy games and crafis rhe

s:Ooprn - 6:0opm
Port Plav Dinn€r3
(Clo€ed lor sign in ar this Iimo)

6:0opm - 7:0opm
Fr€€dvle Fr€e Pl.v

7:Ooprn - 10:30pm
ilkgion Imposgible Sov Nidht
Have you got whar it tsk€€ to
bs a S€crst As€nt? Endur€
sxtensive training in stsalth,
deciphednq, making gadgels
tnd mor€l See you th€r€ Ag€nt.

10i30pm - 1r3oarn'
Lrt6 Naohr Fun Zones

ickelod€ono Crafts and
TriviarJoin us as we show you
how to draw SponseBob, make
J€llyfish Fields and answer
tfvia qu€€lions lor prizssl

BERMUDA
THURSOAY, JUNE 27TH

a:00am -9:0oam
BreaK*l Clubs

9:00am - 10:00am
Freesrvl€ Free Plav

10:00am - 12:00pm
Cowbovs in Ouler Soac€
,INCOI\,IING TBANSMISSION'
YEE-HAWI W6're kicking olt

int€rgalaclic invasion of the
Wild,Wild W€sl. lt's borJnd to
be a roolin' tootin' timel

12:00pm- 1:00pm
Port Plrv Lunchs
(closed lorsign in ar lhis rime)

1:00pm - 2:0opm
Freerrvle Free Plav .

2:00pm-5:0opm
The Amazind Eoo Orop
Do you have whal il takes to
keep your €99 safe? Take pan
an "egg"citing leam challenge€
rhis morning and see il you can
k€sp lrom... cracting.

5:00pm -6:@pm
Porr PlaY Dinners
(closed for sign in at this rime)

6:00pm - 7i00pm
Fr€e3tvb Fro€ Plav

7:00pm - l0r30pm
World Oominalion
Create you counldes and plot
your sr.ategy a3 you try to ral6
ov€r lh€ world in lhis calculaled

10:30pm- 1:30am'
t.ar6 Nidht Fun Zohes
G8sa Bsllr Com€ and claim the
tit€ lor th€ Gaga ballchampion

BERI'UDA
FFIDAY, JUIC 26N

8.00am - g:ooafil
Br€rKast Chrb3

9:00am - 1o:Ooam
Fr€€gtvle Fr€€ PIav

10:00am - 12:0opm
B€rmuda Tri,rnole
Gel lost in lon as we eplore
lhe ftyst€riss ot lhe B€rmuda
Trianqle.

12;0opm - 1r00pm
eerleEt.trlslf
{Clossd tor sisn in at t\is time)

l:00pm - 2:00pm
Frea.tvlc Fr6. Pl6v

2:00pm - 5:0opm
Under th6 8ad Too
Welcorno to tr6 Big Top at Seal
Coll€cl your tickets and gel
rsady lo oaeri€nce skill
stations, magic tficks and
fonunet€llinsl

5r00pm -6roopm
Freastvle Free Plrv
Forturins: Show Us Your
Tal€ntl

6:00pm - 7roopm
eclu-8gsErs
Ws r€ gstting r€ady lor ths big
nishl with chanls, sneEizsrs

7:00pm - 10:30pm
Wactv Tackv Parlv
Dud6... Brc... This pady is
SlCKlWetslakins lhe last train
lo Aw€som6 Town in search ol
Nickslodoono Slime
smoothi6sl lt's th6 pany ol the

10:30pm- 1:30am'
Late Nioht Fun zones
Just Oancso 4 Aft€r Pany:
Ths party conlinu€s as you
show us your moves with Jus!
Dance@4lortheWiiU.

THE BIG TOP AT SEA
SATUFDAY, JUNE 29Tfl

9r00am - 10r00am
Froaltvle Froe Plav

10:00am - 12:00pm
Se€ Suoor Slars
B€come a super star al s6a this
moming wh€n Splash Acad€my
puls you in th€ spotlighl as you
showcase your talentsl

Par€nts, please have supel
stals signed at 10:O0an n they

Splash Acadenry wi rc-open at
l:00w for penorners sign in
onlyl Drop off MI be suspandec!
at 1:3opn.

fhe show begins at 2:l 'pn in
the Breakaway theateL Deck

12:00pm - Z00pm
SPLASH ACAOEMY CLOSED

2:00pm - 3:00pm
Freeswlo Free Plav

3r00pm - 5r00pm
Kinq's Activeo Action
ll's an altomoon ot action as
Kins's Acliv€O brinss you a
high ensEy session of sport,
games and t€€m chants!

Please weat closed toed shoes
and surccrcen. Spotts @ut4
Deck I I, Aft

5:00pm -7:0Opm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

7:00pn -10r30pm

E!9:{9!t-Eic!ac-?i4t
We r€ playing your lavorite
games tonight, allleading up to
lhe blg ev€nl, Splash
Academys Pillow Fighll

10:30pm -  1:30am'
L6t. Nidht Fun Zon€S
Farowoll Pai€m! Movi6 Nighll
Join your In€nds formovie nighl

NORWEGIAN SHIP YOUTH SAFETY INFORMATIOI

In c5€ ol msgdcy, lh€ Child C&s T€m will galh€r lh€ children in lh€ir care and bdng lhem salely lo lhe child pick-up poinl whe.s lhe childr€n can be clajm€d by
lh€ir pd*{g An dnouncmdl willb. mad€ aloih€ locdlon ollhe child pic(-uFpdnl Ple6e lists c{etully lo lhe l@arim an@n(mqts @ lhe Splalh A€dmy
willcl66 in d mdgscy.

lf rhote de lnclajmed childrs al rhE child pi6k-up-p.inr, d rh6 qdd lrom rh6 caprain, lhs childrs will b6 accmpaniod by th6 child ce T€m into d dioned

N ORWEG IAN


